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3, Mi~jures At the eµd Qf the .1950s, Poland's cpntemporary 
classical mu~i(; scene was tr~ro.sfonped from. µeo~cl~ssical .backwater 
to·. avant-ga:rde fyontier .. During the . post-war decadei. · access to' 
rnodernmusichad,beehiseverely restricted; as Polish composers were 
( 1'encou~ag¢d/ · with varying degrees . of success; to embrace arid· 
A;ipress the ambiguously. defined tenets of soctalist realism. When 
.~e thaw came to Pblish musicill life, the ice did nono much melt as 
. . cra:ck, releasing torrents of creativity, as composers poured long pent~ 
up e:p:ergies into .. bol(l and ambitious experimentation. Krzysitof 
PeAd~iecki's· 3 Miniatur~s·wete odginally ·composed for violin. ·The 
perky, mercurial Allegro lasts less' than a minute .. The hushed 
. Ap.daµte, with it's suspep.sefur clarinet line over a muffled, open bare 
fifth, to:m-t.om ~oin the planQ. ··The Allegro ma non troppo is .a crisp · 
. quick fili;HC:h With Witty syncopations a'hd a~ accelera!edJinish. (fhis, 
. piece barely bh,lshes the.· su$ce of the radical features Penderecki is 
. kno.wn,fbr. . .. ' ... . . . . 
Sona~/op. 128.. Born. in flo~ence, Italy .in 1895, · Castelnouvo:. 
T;edesc::o .~ composed.for many genres, indudirig opera, film scores; 
· ball~ts and chamber music'. His love>forthedarinet began whenhe 
took ·part in performq.n<:es of the nvo Brahms sonatas for clarinef and 
piap.o',<The.sonata .ts kmg.andac;cording to the composer:'perhaps 
, ... tlielongestcladrief sonata ever ~oniposed", buJ presertts no listening 
·.. ., · wl;llems. B;is· Brahms!anJnfluence is evident in the passionate and 
. ,etiOllcS first moyemeht Andante con moto: The Scherwisa brilliant · .. > · iJ)qv¢menHn a simple meter with. a fine swinging quoyancy and a 
brtght. spirit ... The .fol~aby .is al$o somewha.t Bxahms-lil<e with. 
'· ajiqµ,lation,s. of a ... practic,d lullaby with a melody. most suited. to. the 
.title.?Th~lastm:ovement is the i.deal foil fo{all before it :-a brilliant, 
· stronglylhythmk, y~t captivating melodic Napolitana dance. 
;4_,:, 'j -
Solilpqut~s Leslie . Bassett turned.· to . composition while 'serving . as 
trpmpomst and arranger of m~s~c dytjng . WWII. . Soliloquies was· 
·· written for {ill!' gift~·. priest-musipa,n Fr .. R<>bert Onfrey. }J~ssett 
writes ... "lh: m~nywqys Soliloquies is .. i challenge to his and evezy 
; .olhet dadriet,fst's artistry c!-J?.d technique~ for it .is meant to be ·~ 
,;virfuoso've.liieleJor the perfo:,;mer and attb.e sameJime a p6tentand 
engaging ,expe:tience for the )istetieL" .The · first mqvement is fast, 
... • tjriv'.ing .and \dramatic, filled w:ith whirlwind scales, resonance trills, 
, and ends wfth a mudiphonk trill. The second movement is. qu1et, 
. .. ·. ka.rcarole4ik~~ Wfth Inany .of its melody notes colored by grace note 
........ 'ha.:rm. ·.· on:ic; .ar ..p~g~afion:5 .. ailfi ...· °':casio. tlally. s.;uq>rise.· d by inter. spersed 
. wfluttenngs. The third piece is fast; a;t~rasive and ~ 
' - 4 _,. \ • ' ' ' " ' • ·, ~' 
con,tentious. Short bursts of notes thrnughout the registers of the 
clarinet are contrasted by a more lyrical arpeggiated conclusion. 
't-.,' 
The final movement ls . simple, slow, lyrkal and expressive. 
Incorporating the resonance triHs and colors from other movements, 
this movement is the calin a:fter the storm. 
Ballabile con Va:riazioni Emest~J Cavallini (1807-1874) .was t 
niost impor.tant player of tlle Italian school; he . has rightly be 
called the Paganini of the clarinet ,3.nd became principal clari.netist 
the orchestra in La· Scala, MHan. Giacomo Pa11izza was conductor at 
La Scaladuring the last thirteen years of Cavallini's time there. He 
composed two operas and thirteen ballets for Milan, several times 
exploiµng his briHiantflrst darinetistwitl:l solos like the present one .. 
His azione mimica in 5 .. parti E1TORR HERA.MOSCA: or, The. 
Challenge of Barletta was first performed at La Scala on 10 Octot>er 
1837. The Ballabilecon VariazionLcomes from Act III: a festa.di hallo 
set in a magnificent banqueting halL It should perhaps be 
mentioned that solos for the E. flat clarinet were more common in 
the 19th century than now. 
